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Poh Keat Seong (A04441) <pohks@ummc.edu.my> Tue, Feb 4, 2020 at 10:17 AM
To: April Camilla Roslani <april@ummc.edu.my>, "Hoh Siew Yep(A02329)" <siewyep@ummc.edu.my>, Mohamed Rezal bin Abdul Aziz <REZAL@ummc.edu.my>, chong shun siang <shawnchongshunsiang@gmail.com>

For your information, the case report of distal loopogram has been accepted for publication by Open Medicine journal. Thank you all.

Poh

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: Open Medicine <em@editorialmanager.com>
Date: Sat, Feb 1, 2020 at 3:56 AM
Subject: Your Submission
To: Keat Seong Poh <pohks@ummc.edu.my>

Ref.: Ms. No. OPENMED-D-17-00092R1
Delayed Bowel Perforation After Routine Distal Loopogram Prior to Ileostomy Closure
Open Medicine

Dear Dr Poh,

I am pleased to tell you that your work has now been accepted for publication in Open Medicine.

It was accepted on 2020/01/31

Comments from the Editor and Reviewers can be found below.

Due to introduction of new APC with new Volume please use promo code during payment: LHB27M0D8HSKJEHLS3Y6 This will allowed you to pay the old price.

Thank you for submitting your work to this journal.

With kind regards,

Magdalena Wierzchowiecka, Ph.D.
Managing Editor
Open Medicine

Comments from the Editors and Reviewers:

Reviewer #3: Dear Authors,
I would like to thank you for considering the revision advices made by the referees.
I give the recommendation of acceptance.
best regards...

In compliance with data protection regulations, you may request that we remove your personal registration details at any time. (Use the following URL: https://www.editorialmanager.com/openmed/login.asp?a=r). Please contact the publication office if you have any questions.

* PENAFIAN: E-mel ini dan apa-apa fail yang dikepilkan bersamanya ("Mesej") adalah ditujukan hanya untuk kegunaan penerima(-penerima) yang termaklum di atas dan mungkin mengandungi maklumat sulit. Anda dengan ini dimaklumkan bahawa mengambil apa jua tindakan bersandarkan kepada, membuat penilaian, mengulang hantar, menghebah, mengedar, mencetak, atau menyalin Mesej ini atau sebahagian daripadanya oleh sesiapa selain daripada...
Thanks, Poh.

April